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(Or~iniigarded the Ang.clicani branch of Christ's
(Cmr a -c-,_ . visible fold as only one out 'nf many d .io-

LIIAPTER VI minations, aIl of them equally entitled to
respect from tlieir common Protestantisrn,-

CIIURCi- BUILflING-A CONSULTATION. Seldorn did lie dreani of questioning the le-
No soonier liad Mr'. Clarenidon got fatirly gitimacy or ortlîodoxy of a body, wliichi

settiecl at Grassdale, and becoine general,: repuidiated the terors of Romaiiisni, and duly
acquninted wvitl the inbers of his fiock, coininiorated the victory of the Boyne.-
than lie set liijînseif to devibe mezisures for Il Thiey are ali guing oî1e road," lie would
the eretion of a Cliurchi. l'ron the lirst somnetimes reinark-"l and it inatters but
Sindav succeeding-L his arrivai lie liad offi- littie wlietlîer a minister wvears a blarlk glowi

Sciated l n rooînly and colîveniejît baril or a surplice-or wvlether lie prays extempore
attached to Beverley's house; but though, or froîn a book, pirovided lie preaches the
titis m it ajlswer thle pîîrpose tolerably pure Gospel, and be a sound Protestaut 1"
well so long as the weatlîer continued i-il In reference to the question before the
anîd geîîial, mnatters would be niaterially vestry, Mr. Cary ivas decidedly of opinion

jclhanged wlien witer's col(l set iii. Tlie tlîat iii the first instance tlîey sbould content
revereiîd geuitinan, mnorelover, inost pro- themselves with the erection of -afree churck.

Iperi>' filt tliat îîecessitv alune co)uld jnlstify 41 Our numbers are but sinali" lie coîîtended,
the performance of Divinie Sei-vice in al " and our ineanis slender-and we mnay fiîid
building not specially bet apart f'or the su.. soine dificulty in buildingr a suitable lieuse
Ieiiii puirpose-anid tiierefore Il(e einihracect for the exclusive use of Episcopalians. If,
an early opportunity of convoking a vestry however, 've sliould invite ail the Protestant
meeting( to conuat on the subject. bodies of te nieigylibotirliood to nssist in the

A leappoilite(l tiine a bulicient numnber uuidertaking, on the understanding thnt tlîey
uovied, to demnonstrate thiat thc mai1tter wvou1d jlave t'e privilege of occupying the

îad regarded with iîîterest, anîd after pYvayeî's building- for their own services, theve would
jia been said, ecdi person wvas iiîvited. freely not only .iO no trouble in procuring the re-
jto state bis opiniîon. quisite funds, but the paeopie "I uld have an

Precedenee wvab unanimously conceded to opporturîity of lîearing tie Go.pel more fre-
Tobias Cary, the patriarcli of the Townrshlip, quently preachied, than they could possibly
the ring of wvlose axe liad Iirst scarecil the do uinder othier circumstaýces.->

jWolfe from the forests of Derwenit. rFobiaî The proposition wvas favourably exîtertained
was an Irisliman-a native of Fermianagli- by many of the vestrymen, but several,

Iand a devoted inember of the Or-ang-e Asso- ainongst -whom wvas Beverley, shock tlîeir
diation. Old Cary, as lie wvas fiiniiiarly but heads iii dibapproval. Charles wvas about to
flot irreverently styled by bis iieiglibouirs, state lus opinion, %vlen Mr. Clarendon rose
liad been baptized and reared iii the Cliurcli, and said, tliat lie l:ad a few questions to put
for whicl lie lever professed the înost entire to lus venerable friend who, liad just sat
and affectioîiate regard. is zeal, however, dowvn.
wvas greater tlian Iis kiovlcdgye. lle re- "Pray «Mr. Cary," said lie, "4 wliy would


